HILLSDALE COLLEGE EVENTS 2021

HILLSDALE CAMPUS EVENTS*

Spring Convocation................................................................. April 15, 2021
Commencement........................................................................... May 8, 2021
Couples for Liberty Camp............................................................ June 26-29, 2021
Ladies for Liberty Camp.............................................................. July 17-20, 2021
Couples for Liberty Camp......................................................... July 31-August 3, 2021

CENTER FOR CONSTRUCTIVE ALTERNATIVES*

Jane Austen on Film.................................................................................... March 7-11, 2021

DISTINGUISHED FELLOWS LECTURE SERIES*

Barton Swain, Public Lecture.............................................................. April 20, 2021

HILLSDALE HOSTELS**

American Foreign Policy (Kirby Center, Washington DC).................. April 14-17, 2021
20th Century America......................................................................... June 6-12, 2021
Constitutional Issues and Controversies........................................... June 20-26, 2021
The Great Conversation in Western Literature...................................... June 20-26, 2021
The Civil War......................................................................................... July 11-17, 2021
Economic Theories and Controversies.............................................. July 11-17, 2021
History of Christianity........................................................................ July 25-31, 2021
Historical Issues and Controversies (Rockwell Lake Lodge-three options).... August 2-5, 6-9, or 10-13, 2021
Civil Rights in America (Kirby Center, Washington DC).................. October 20-23, 2021

HILLSDALE LUNCHEONS, RECEPTIONS, AND SYMPOSIUMS*

Hillsdale Reception, Hilton Head Island, South Carolina.................. March 2, 2021
Hillsdale Luncheon, Columbia, South Carolina............................. March 3, 2021
Hillsdale College Symposium, Santa Fe, New Mexico................... March 30, 2021
Hillsdale College Symposium, Georgetown, Texas....................... April 1, 2021
Hillsdale Reception, Henderson, Nevada................................. April 6, 2021
Hillsdale Reception, Incline Village, Nevada.............................. April 8, 2021
Hillsdale Reception, Cleveland, Ohio................................. April 19, 2021
Hometown Luncheon and Lecture, Melbourne, Florida............... April 21, 2021
Hillsdale College Symposium, Cheyenne, Wyoming................... May 11, 2021
Hillsdale College Symposium, St. George, Utah.......................... May 13, 2021
Hillsdale Luncheon, Rochester, New York................................. May 18, 2021
Hillsdale Luncheon, Holyoke, Massachusetts.............................. May 20, 2021
Hillsdale College Symposium, Fargo, North Dakota................... May 25, 2021
Hillsdale College Symposium, Sioux Falls, South Dakota.............. May 26, 2021
Hillsdale Reception, Houston, Texas......................................... September 1, 2021

NATIONAL LEADERSHIP SEMINARS*

Educating for National Leadership, Phoenix, Arizona............... February 18-19, 2021
Educating for National Leadership, Franklin, Tennessee.............. April 26-27, 2021

KIRBY CENTER EVENTS*

Constitution Day Celebration, Washington, DC............................. September 14-15, 2021

*Dates and locations are subject to change.
**Lectures take place on the main campus unless otherwise indicated.
Continued on reverse side...
ALUMNI EVENTS*
National Tour, Scottsdale, Arizona........................................................................................February 20, 2021
50/60 Year Reunion, On Campus.................................................................................................April 14-16, 2021
White and Blue Alumni Weekend...............................................................................................May 20-23, 2021

HILLSDALE COLLEGE FORUMS*
Freedom Forum, Naples, Florida................................................................................................March 15-16, 2021
Freedom Forum, Jacksonville, Florida.........................................................................................March 18-19, 2021

EXHIBITIONS*
NRA Convention, Houston, Texas................................................................................................September 3-5, 2021

For information regarding these events, please contact the following:
Center for Constructive Alternatives Seminars (CCA):
Markie Repp at CCA@hillsdale.edu or (517) 607-2255

Couples for Liberty/Ladies for Liberty:
Gena Grant at ggrant@hillsdale.edu or (517) 607-2563

Exhibitions:
Kay Walworth at kwalworth@hillsdale.edu or (517) 607-2477

Free Market Forums:
Margie King at mking@hillsdale.edu or (517) 607-2491

Freedom Forums/ Hillsdale Hostels:
Peggy Youngs at freedomforum@hillsdale.edu or hostel@hillsdale.edu or (888) 886-1174

Hillsdale College Symposums:
Teresa Donihue at tdonihue@hillsdale.edu or (888) 886-1174

Hillsdale College Receptions/Luncheons (Dr. Arnn Events)/ Constitution Day Celebration/
Distinguished Fellows Lecture Series/National Leadership Seminars (NLS):
Barbie Keiser at bkeiser@hillsdale.edu or (517) 607-2527

Hillsdale College Cruise:
www.hillsdalecollegecruise.com or info@hillsdalecollegecruise.com or (877) 242-6397

Hillsdale on the Hill/President’s Club Events:
Maree Socha at msocha@hillsdale.edu or (517) 607-2601

Hometown Luncheons:
Kay Walworth at hometownevents@hillsdale.edu or (517) 607-2477

Shooting Range Events Information:
Bart Spieth at bspieth@hillsdale.edu or (517) 607-2569

Tom Klix Memorial Sporting Clays Classic/Alumni Events:
Ashley Sallows at asallows@hillsdale.edu or (517) 607-2461

Tele-Townhall Information:
www.hillsdale.edu/townhall

*Dates and locations are subject to change.